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Éie1dJ4oteý.
T HE General Secretary's list of engagements is

full tili after the end of March. lie regrets his
inability to meet ail requests, but has undertaken

exrting, that time and strength will allo,

I)ON'T forget, dear friends, that the, cail of the Board
is for $250,000 from subscriptions and collections and
juvenile offerings. This represents an average of
about one dollar from each mnember of the Church,
and is quite within reach. Let there be an earnest
effort ail alongý thc une to reaich this average.

THE COQtJALEEITZA INDIAN INSTITUT£, CHILLIWHACKC, BRC.

A GREAT many miÎssionary anniversaries have been
held, and flot a few of them with very encouraging
results. Notwithstanding liard times, some of the
brethren have been prompt in making remittances,
and the Treasurers will be glad to hear from others,
as demands upon the treasury are heavy at this
season of the year.

A M ISSION ARY Conférence is to be held in Victoria
College, Toronto, january 11 - 13- It is intended flot
only for students of Victoria and other colleges, but
for ail Christians interested in mission work. Chan-
cellor Burwash and others will speak at a mass mneet-
ing on -Friday evening, january i i, and numerous
papers and discussions will be întroduced by the,
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àtudents during Saturday. On the following Sunday

afternoon, at four o'clock, there will be a missionary
sermon by Rev. G. J. Bishop. All the meetings
will be in the college chapel.

OWING to lack of space, we are obliged to hold
over an interesting letter from Rev. Charles Fol-

lett, descriptive of work in Labrador; also the
first instairnent of a paper by J. R. Patterson, of the
Wesleyan Theological College, Montreal, on " Thibet
and its Opportunities for Missionary Work."

THE Rev. W. W. Baer, Secretary of the British Col-
umbia Conference, expects to 'visit Ontario shortly

and will remain for about a couple of months.
Ero. Baer has a large number of beautiful stereopticon
views of 'British Columbia scenery, including views of

nearly ail our mission buildings in that country. He
will be prepared ta, give lectures during his stay either
on " British Columbia " or on " Methodist Missions in

British Columbia," illustrated with the views above-
rnentioned. Address him at the Mission Rooms.

edito5î'i ar1c doqnt#ibuted-
Next Year's Reports.

W E beg ta caîl the attention of ahl concemred ta
a change made in the constitution of the

Missionary Society, which affects those entitled ta

receive a copy of the Annual Report. Hitherto

everyone contributing four dollars received a free
copy, but hereafter only those contributing lîve dollars

or collecting ten dollars will be entitled to a free copy.

Toward the Quarter Million.

T H4E Rev. J. Henderson, of Woodslee, London
Conférence, writes as follows concerning his

missionary anniversary. It shows what cari be done

when work, is thoughtfuhly planned and a.judicious

use is made of missionary literature:

"Dear Docor,-Woodslee will do her part tuward that
quarter of a million. Enclosed you will find so, which
is our first instalment. Sunday was aur missiorxary day.
Two weeks before 'se issued a missionary letter, setting
forth the state and claims of our sqciety, and requested our
people ta make a cash contribution, if possible, or if they
had nat the cash, ta state what they would give later aon.
I each letter 1 enclosed three of your tracts, viz,, 'Infor-

mation for the People,' 1 Advance or Retreat-Which ?'
' 'Brother Brown's Gifts.' I preached at all the services the
Sunday before on aur inissionary work. We bad Rev.
G. W. Henderson, of Windsor, with us. He did well. We
circulated no subscriptiofl likts during the day, but mnade
good use of the collection plates. Besides the abovçe ish
we got promises that will materialize, in a few weeks, suffi-
cient ta put us qtlite in advarice of last year, when the
collectors and juvenile warkers are through. We recom-
nieind aur experiment ta the brethren.»

The,ecutive CQmmnittee.
( N, th ith uIt. a meeting of this imnportant
'JCom mîttee was held at thec Board Room,

4 Toronto, nineteen of the twerity-two members com-

pc>sing the Camrmittee being present. The General

Secretary read ai detailed report of his recent visit ta

British Columbia and the North-West, toui
especially upon the Chinese and Indian work,
the condition and prospects of the variaus Insti
under the care of the Society. The différent pa
the report were made subjects of conversation.
such action taken as the circumstances seen
cail for.

The report of a joint committee, representin
Executives of the General Society and the Woi
Missionary Society, was presented. As this r
is, in part, still under consideration, publicati
deferred.

A letter was received from the Rev. C. S. Eby,
tendering his resignation as a missionary o
Board. After some consideration the resignatio
accepted, Dr. Eby's relation, as a missionar
furlough, ta be continued tili the end of the C(
ence year.

Matters relating to several of the Institutes
advanced a stage, and further action by the Sect
was ordered.

.A letter was read from Rev. Prof. Wallace, c
haîf of the Students: Missionary Society of Vi
College, proposing ta found a scholarship of the

of $300 per annum, tenable for three ),ears, or
any Japanese missionary or probationer foi
ministry selected by the Japan Conference or
suitable authority. The abject of this scholars
ta give the holder three years' training on s
lines with reference ta the work in Japan. Th('
retary was directed ta correspond further ini refé
ta the matter.

A Unique Cburch Enterprise.
IN church building, as in ordinary business

prises, a wise and safe rule is, " pay as you
but this can bc done only where there is a well-
congregation, able and willing ta furnish the neci
money, and there may be cases where excep
circumnstances justify another course. The
church and parsonage at Walkerville, Ont., supl

case in point. For more than twenty years Iý
ism had noa footing in the place, but in 189,
resolved to begin aperations, and the Rev. J.
was appointed ta Iead the ' forlorn hope7
own request lie was left free ta obtain help w
could. A personal canvass in the London an
Conferences elicited a liberal response, 2
Novemnber i i th, 1892, the first Sabbath serviçQ
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riew church was conducted by the General Secretary
of Missions. In the meantime a new and commodîous

parsonage had been erected, and the whoie enterprise
piaced upon a good footing. At prescrit there is a
membership of over one hundred, and the prospect
that this wîil soon be a vigorous, self-sustaining cause.
The cuts which accompany this notice give a good
idea of the appearance of the buiidings.

A Circular Letter.
T/aî Gene ral Secretary of Missions of the Metlwdist

Chiurcli, by aulhority of th.- Generat Conference, to
ail our Young, People's Associations, of whatever
nane, sendeth greeting :

At the recent session of the General Conference
heid in London, sundry memnoriais were received
reiating to our young people and mission work.
These were carefuily considered by the Committee on
Missions, and a report was submitted embodying
sundry recommendations. Whereupon ît was ordered
b>' the Conference : IlThat a circular bc prepared b>'
the General Secretar>', setting forth, these recom-
mendations,addressed to ali Methodist Young Peopie's
Societies, and cordiali>' inviîng their co-operatîon in
developing the missionary spirit and increasing the
resources of the Board. Such circular shall state that
a separate record of receipts from Young People's
Societies shail be kept and duly pubiished. Further,
the circular shail contain a list of specified objects in
the mission field for their special interest."

Let me now submit for your information the
recommendations above referred to, as they were
adopted by the General Conference.

r. "lYour committee recognize a tendency among some of
our young people to engage in raising missionary money for
objects outside the work of our own societies. WVhiie
admitting the right of individuals to select the objects of
their benevolent gifts, youir committee hold that no organ-
ized society connected 'with our Church should appeal to
our congregations for the support of missionary schemes
outside of those carri on hy our own societîes, and we
recommend that our ministers press this point with kindness
and fidelity upon our young people.

2. "'Your committee are also of opinion that ail our people
cam best aid the missionary cause hy helping to support and
extend the work earried on by our own Church, and that
all missionary moneys raised should be placed at the dis.
posai of the General Board of Missions, except such as may
be raised by the Auxiliaries, Mission Bands and Circles of
the Woman's Missionary Society. Neyerthles with the
view of encouraging and developing the trnissionary spirit, it
is recommnended that the missionary authorities endeavor
to meet the. wishes of Epworth 'Leagues, Sunday Schoois,

etc., by applying, as far as practicable, the funds raised by
such organizations towards the support of any department
of the Missionary Societies' work which, the donors may
request.

3. IlAnd inasmuch as our General Board of Missions is
extending its operations into the 'regions beyond,' as
rapidly as the resources of the Society will p)ermit, we ear-
nestiy advise our young people, through this (Ienerai Con-
férence, to stand loyally by the Board in its great work,
and flot to ask for the expenditure of money in places where
there are no missions under the control of our Church."

1 feel assured that these enactmcnts of the General
Conference xviii commend thcmselves to ail our young
people, and xviii elicit a hearty and generous response.
If the great missionary work of the Church is to be
successfuiiy prosecuted, it must have the united
support of ail our people, young and oid. Divided
effort is aiways an element of weakness; and when
we remnember that in a few short years those who now
sustain and direct our mnissionary affairs xviii have
passed away, and that the weighty responsibilities
wili devolve upon those who are now our young
people, how important it is that the latter shouid at
once identify themseives thoroughly with our mission-
ary interests, and prepare themseives to do better
work than their fathers have donc.

Whiie the Generai Board of Missions would much
prefer that ail contributions bc given to the generai
fund, Ieavîng the Board to apply themt where most
needed, they desire, nievertheiess, to meet as fair as
practicabie the wishes of our young people to have
somte special object or objects to the support of which
their contributions might be devoted. For the pres-
ent the foliowing are suggested -

CHINJA.

t. Support of a boy or girl in one of the schoois. This,
at the presenit rate of exehange, wii require say $25 for
one year. So many art adopting this object, however, that
there is a possibiiity of overdoing it.

2. Aid to the hospital woric ait Chen-tu or Kiatîng. Any
amount wili be hcipful.

3. Aid to purchase and set uip a printing press ait Chen-tu,
to print and circulate Christian literature. At least $î,ooo
wiil bc required for a start, but every littie heips.

N.B.-We have no native m)issionaries as yet in China.

4. The support or partial support of a native worker.
This, at the prcesent rate of ecnewh ich is very low,
will require from say $50 to $i5o per annuni.

THE INriA\N WVoRK.

5. The support of an IndJýin pupil in one of the Insti-
tutes or Homes at Chilliwhack, Port Simpson, Morley, Red
Deer, or Brandon (the latter to be opened soon). This
requires say $50 per annum.

FRENCHT WORK.

6. Support of a pupil in the Institute at Montreal, say
$50 per arinum,

Those who desire may contribute towards the sup-
port of any of our missionaries in the foreign or Indian
fieIld

Commending thîs whole matter to the prayerful
întereýst of the young people of the Methodist Church,

I amn, yours faithfuliy,
A. SUTHERLAND,

Mission Bo~m, Jan~. uat, 1895. Cen4ral ecretary.
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Figures that TaikI
Statement showing approximately the Financial Strength of each Annual Con-

ference, the amount raised for Missions, the amount necessary to reach the
$250,ooo ine, etc., etc.

I fs a common saying that "'figures are dry," but, if the figures we present in this -and succeeding

Tnumbers of the OUTLOOK are carefully studied, we venture to predict that they will be found to bic

anything but dry. To say the least, they are very suggestive, and afford material for serîous reflection. This

will flot be quite so apparent in the first table, which deals only with Conferences, as it will be when we

corne down to details of Districts and Circuits; but even a comparison, of Conferences serves to show what

grand resuits might be attained if each Conference gave to Missions in proportion to its givings for otiier

objects.
In preparing the following table the first thing necessary was a basis of computati3n, someth.ing that

would show, at least approximately, the financial strength of each Conference. It was seen at once that a

membership basis would flot answer, because the worldly circumstances of our people do flot bear arny

necessary relation to their numbers. After looking over the whole ground, it seemed that the closest

approximation would be reached by ascertaining the aggregate of givings in each Conference for all Circuit

and Connexional purposes, except Missions, especiallyv if such aggregate did not vary largely from year to

year. Let it be clearly understood that, in preparing these tables, there is no intention of levying an

assessment for Missions or anything of that kind. The design is merely to show what is required if a

proportionate amount of the $2 50,00 is to be raised by each Conference, according to its estimated financial

ability. We trust the following figures will be carefully pondered, as an introduction to other tables that

will be given subsequently.

TABLE I.-Estimated Financial AbilIty of Conferences-Amount Ralsed for
Mlssions-.-Amount Necessary to Reach $2a5o,ooo, etc., etc.

Total Ainount Ainount to be Fgrsopst
raised in each Con. raisied by each Fgrsopst

ference inl 1893-4 Re.ised for Conference Prportionate each Conference
for ail Circuit ad gecnae missions fromii re orah Ices hwwa ol

CON FERENCES. Connexional opedî~gsubscriptions $250.000 on necessary inaebenrie
puceoes, exep total raisec and collections b ,,i ofetit each Confer- onl $250,000 Jîflt

Missions, showîng by each and juvenile edfnaca ence to had each of thse
appoxmately the Conference. offeringâ, ability(see col 1) reach the other Conferences

fanial ability -1893-4. Percentage $250,0oo line. gîven in5 the
of the conférence. Sarue as in Col. 2. saine proportion.

Toronto ........................... $320,402 15-7 $35,665 I $39,250 $3,585 $2 27, 165

London .. .................. 234,614 11.2 17,531 28,000 10,469 156,527

Niîagara............................ 240,055 11.4 25,834 28,500 2,666 226,014
Guelph .........................-..... 228,879 10.9 19,285 27,250 7,965 175,3 18
B3ay ofQuinte._................. 235,829 11-3 22,619 28,2bO 5,631 201,68 1
Montreal ......................... 360,776 .17.2 37,956 43,000 5,044 221,964

Nova Scotia....................... 108,878 5.2 12,213 13,000 787 234,865
New Brunswick and P. E. L. 109,634 5.3 7,566 13,250 5,684 142,756
Newfoundland .................... 43,721 2 .1 8,087 5,250 ..... 385,095
Manitobaand North-West . 147,511 7.0 9,591 17,500 7,909 137,014
British Columbia ................ 58,253 2.7 3,555 6,750 3,195 131,666

$2,097,552 t 00.0 $199,902 $250,000 $52,935

There is- little in the foregoing table that calis for explanation, but, to prevent possible misapprehiension,
one or two Conferences may be cited in illustration. Thus, the Toronto Conference, in 1893-4, gave $329,402

(column i), or 15.7 per cent. (Col. 2), of the $2,o97,552 (footing of col. i) given by all the Conferences for

ail Circuit and Connexional purposes, except Missions. Now, if the Toronto Conference gave 15.7 per cent.

of the $250.000 asked for Mission'fs, the amnount would be $39,250 (col. 4), or $3,585 (col. 5) more than thie

saine Conference gave in 1893-4 (col. 3). I n like mariner the Newfoundland Conférence gave $43,72 1, Or

2.1 per cent. of the whole ainount raised for ail Circuit and Connexional purposes, except Missions. A
similar'percentage of the $250,000 asked for Missions would be $5,250, which is $2,837 less than was actually
raised by that Conference in 1893-4. Thus, it wîll be seen, if our basis of computation is approximately

correct, that Newfoundland leads the Connexion in Missionary givings, having contributed not only lier

proportion of the first quarter of a million, but $2,837, or more than haîf ber share of the second quarter

of a million, which we hope to see before we die.
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-"The World's Outlook."

T HA T foremost missionary periodical, the Mis-
sionary Review of t/te.TorZd, opens its January

number with an article under the above.titie. FoIlow-
ing a brief introduction by the Editor-in-Chief, experts
in the various fields gîve glimpses of the outlook, for
missions in many countries. 'Ne endeavor to con-
dense into a few sentences a number of these interest-
ing statements, from which our readers may get a
bird's-eye view of what is going on in the broad field
of missions, and what are the prospects for the near
future.

ARABIA may be called the last-born of the mission-
ary family. About ten years ago God put it into the
heart of Keith Falconer ta undertake something for
that country. He was a wealthy Scotchman, who
cheerfully consecrated his means and personal service
ta, the evangelization of Arabia. 'Nithin a year and
a halfl he died, a victim of the climate; but others,
inspired by his spirit took up the work, and the Keith
Falconer mission stili lives and flourishes. The
Reformed Church in America has also entered the
field, and the North Africa Mission has undertaken
work among the Bedouins near Mount Sinai,
"tThings are waking up in the Keith Falconer Mis-
sion," writes one; " take courage, the redemption of
Arabia is drawing near." 'Neli might the Churches
jain in Abraham's prayer: " Oh, that Ishmael might
live before theel"

The outlook for PERSIA is flot bright. Commer-
cially the country is stagnant, politically it is decaying,
and ultimately may be partitioned between Russia and
England. The law of Islamn-death ta the canvert
to Christianity-has been reasserted, which defers the
day of religiaus toleration. Among the Nestorians
the work is much more encouraing.

In INDIA the conflict thickens. There have been
large ingatherings from among the depressed, classes,
as they are called, the low caste or non-caste people
in Northern and North-western India. *'Unto the poor
is the gospel preached." But the poor who receive
the Gospel will flot remain poor, it will lift them out
of their poverty. The great conflict at prescrnt is
between the advocates of temperance, purity and
national rîghteousness and their opposites. Men
have been imprisoned by English officials for no
other crime than prcaching and protesting against
these public evils. The Government of India is the
producer, manufacturer, exporter of vast quantities of
opium, and the Government distilleries produce vast
quantîties of intoxicating Iîquors. Thus the battle is
Joîned, and there can be no peace while these abomi-
nations 1last On the Cther hand, native opinion is
changing under the influence of Christian teaching;
preaching in English ta audiences of educated natives
is com mon; there is much earnestness and activity
in Sunday School and temperance work; and on the
whole Christianity is surely and steadily advancing.

.In SIAM there are two distinct people-the Siarnese
and the Laos. In respect ta mission work there are
many favaring circumstances. The people for the
most part are simple-hearted, peaceful, receptive and

accessible. The rulers, wîth few exceptions, have
shown themselves friendly, and have often aided by
grants of rnoney, land and influence. Aînong the
Laos there has existed for fifteen years a proclama-
tion of absolute religious toleration. The nominal
religioni is Southern Buddhism, but as this satisfies
neither head nor heart,' the way is open for a religion
that can do bath. Years ago a Siainese nobleman
said: " Dr. Bradley has gone, but hie has undermined
Buddhism in Siam."

TIIIBET.-The attention of mnany is being turned
ta this hitherto inaccessible country. Mis~s Taylor's
account of lier heroic travels in Thibet excited inuch
interest, and she found no difficulty in enlisting a band
of missionaries ta accompany lier in another atteînpt.
Their way has been blocked, however, by the English
authorities at Darjeeling, in the Bengal presidency,
who seem ta think that the entrance of thc ission
party might imperil trade relations. At last accounts
the party had obtained passes as far as Gnatong, ini
Sikkim, where they will spend the wintcr studyîng the
language and waiting for a pravidential openîng. The
tawn referred ta is flot in Tlhibet, but saine two days'
mardi on the Indian side of the frontier. If the testi-
mony of natives inay be trusted, it 15 îîot inissionaries
but traders that the diplomnats of China are anxious
ta exclude from Thlbet.

'Ne rnay expect ta hear in the nieur future that the
"great clos.edl land " has at length been entered by the

heralds of the cross.
SWe 'must reserve reference ta other cauntries ta

subscquent issues.

The Flowîng Tide.
17 11Ev. W. HARRISON.

IT is a matter for enicouragemient and hope that amid aIl
the confusion and vast network of eager activities of

this busy and progressive age, that the farces working for the
world's redeniption were neyeýr so patent În their influence
and so hright with an ever-cxpaniidîng promise as at the
present time. It is becomîig more and more evident, as
the years pass on, that aIl merely human, expe(rîtments for
the moral and spiritujal regeneration of earth's unhappy
millions have, aCter amplest apportunities, proved complete
and hopt.,eess faîlures. Peoples, in the wide areas of
heathenism, left entirely ta theniselves, have failed ta work
out their emancipation from the degrading fetters of super-
stition and errar, and instead af advancing in the path ot a
true progress ' have, as a rule, sunk inta deeper depths ai
social mîsery and of religious darkness and despair.

AI] the systems ai paganism are doomed. Their decay
and everlasting ruin are only questions ai time. No past
veneration, and no memory ai far-oif superstitious influence
and power, can prevent the forces naw at work from
remnoving one and ail froni off the face of the earth. The
pressure of present-day civilizatian now bearing down on
the aId fabrics of ancient error is increasing from year ta
year, and alI attempts ta hinder their universal averthrow
are impotent and vain.

Desperate efforts ta restore and papularize these dying
fictions ai a troubled and unholy past are being made
here and there, but the cansciousness that their authority
and power have vanished is creeping with increasing clear-
ness over the apening minds ai the world's heathen multi-
tudes of ta day. No man, with anything like an intelligent
outloak, would date ta predict a growing and influential
future for thase colossal but waning superstitions, which
for ages have field such myniads in degradation and cruel
chains. Independent altogether ai the utter ilicapacity ai
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these old historic faiths of the East to meet the deepening
wants of awakening hosts of men, the very tendencies of
the world to-day are such as to leave ail these creations of
pagan centuries a mass of shapeless and hopeless ruins.
Behold, the feet of them which have buried many of the
old myths of the past in deep graves of oblivion are already
at the door, and shall not faîl to put away into the shadows
of forgetfulness the old errors which remain. As the
momentum of the Christian influences of the nineteenth
century strikes the duli, drowsy lands of the Orient, a
breaking up of age-long slumber is the resuit, and the very
conditions which made heathenism a possibility and power
are assuredly passing away.

Without hesitation, or fear, or one touch of pity, this
great process of demolition and spoliation goes on, and
gradually the older world begins to lift itsehf, and feels the
thrill and quickening of some new and better day.

In striking contrast to ail this stands one force which
looms up full of vitahity and victorious energy. The
progress of centuries, and ail the iaws of change and decay,
have not lessened its power or arrested its march among
the nations of the earth. Christianity stands committed
to the work of a world's evangelization, and after the most
malignant and prolonged opposition, uts eye is flot dim nor
its natural force abated. With calm and lofty gaze it
looks down upon the perished systems of the past, and,
with a tone and attitude confident of final and universal
conquest, watches the elements of dissolution as they pro-
ceed in the gradual but absolute overthrow of the darit
citadel of heathenism the wide world around.

However strongly the politicians may claim that the
tiflowing tide " is with their favorite party, one thing is
cîcar, that the great forces which are set for the remaking
of this world are turning towards the missionary niovements
as neyer before, and Whatever oppositions mnay protest,
they are only like so many eddies in the deep and broad-
ening tide.

Can the Parsee, the Buddhist, the Confucianist, the
Mobammedan, or any one of the poor remnants of an ex-
piring heathenism say for a single moment that the
1'flowing tide"» is with themt,? No!1 Absohutely no 1 Can
any form of irreligion dlaim the friendship of the best
powers abroad in their high mission to-day ? No! For-
ever, no ! The- richest sympathies, the noblest manhood,
the spirit and ambition of the worthiest civilization, the
trend of ail true progress, of ail purified and instructed
consciences, the deepest convictions ; in fact, the great,
grand aggregation of ail upward and onward movements of
the age are shaping into line with the purposes of the
Gospel, which contempiate the moral enfranchisemnent of
the race and spirÎtual enlightenment and redemption of a
worid.

This, then, is the inspiration and hope of ail the toilers
engaged in the advancement of the missionary enterprise-
an enterprise wbich bas, in itself, the elements of an inde-
structible vitality, a past marked by the most sublime
achievements, and an outiook on the future as vide as the
world's vast need and as lasting as ail the eventfui and en-
during years.

The Indiau Work.
BRITISH COLUMBIA,

Letter from REv. THOMAS NEVILLE, dald KITZEGUCLÂ,
Skeena River, B. C., &Spt. zdSt, rS'94.BEFORE the river closes 1 wili send yon a briefBaccount of our trip Up to the Forks of the Skeena.

But, as preliminary to this, perhaps a few vords about the
surnmer's work at the mouth of the river will flot be out of
place. Leaving Victoria on the 1 th of june, I arriveci at
Simpson on the i 6tb and was there met by Brother Crosby.
1 staye I at Simpson until the following Tuesday morning.
1 can assure you I was agreeaby surprised to fin<j such a
manifest interest aniong the Indians regardlng sPiritual

things. To attend one of their meetings is to be tai
back to the days of Whitefieid, Ousiey, Nelson and
Wesleys. There must have been nearly five hundi
Indians atý the morning service, yet I was informed tl
many had Ieft for the different canneries on the Siteena.

Perhaps a programme of Sunday's work wiil give yoi
better idea of how Sunday is spent at Simnpson: 6.3o a.l
prayer meeting, and from that until the tume of the ele-,
o'clock service there seems to be class and prayer meetit
in almost every room you go to. After the mnorning serv
there is a text-school, where many stay to learn the text
English and also in their native tongue. After the te
school, questions are asked, many of which would puz
some of our best theologians to answer.

At 2 p.m. Again there is public service held i 1
church, and at the same time two Sunday Schoois (one
Indians and one for whites) are kept going by Broth
Bolton and Richardson, ably assisted by the ladies fr(
the Girls' Home, Hospital and Mission-House.

After the afternoon service the missionary and help,
usually go through the village and visit the sicit, and spc
a few comforting words by the way.

In the evening there is again public service, after vhi
there is heid a prayer and praise meeting. This meeti
usualiy hasts from seven o'clock until nine, and later, if i
interest is weil sustained and souls are being blessed.

I wouid like to say a few words for our noble workers
Simpson, but bate anything that would seemn like 1'pui
s0 wiil abstain this time.

On Tuesday mnorning I left Fort Simpson for the mot.
of the Skeena, and vas there met hy our missionaries, 1
Bolton and Brother Pierce. Here I found the sanie2
vont going on in and around the eight different canneri
where from two to tkree, thousand people meet ever sumn
for the fishing season.

The missionaries go from cannery to cannery by ho
and tell of the Great Healer of ail Spiritual diseases.

During the summer Dr. Bolton mates periodical vis
from cannery to cannery, carrying in bis hand a medici
chest that which viii heal the body; while, at the samie tin
be carnies in his heart that which wiil heal the soul.

On August i5 th, after spending nearly two months
the mouth of the Skeena, we (Brothers Pierce, Cole, c
new teacher for Hugwilget, and the writer) left Essingt
for our future homes in the interior. We had a good for
foot canoe (which had a littie too big a hoad of freight
ensure any comfort -for passengers> and a strong crew
four Indians and a captain.

Our first day out vas not very encouraging, as after goi
about five miles the tide turned, and we had to, camp, aý
vas raining hard and a strong head-wind blowing.
i i pan., the tide having turned, we resumed our journ
and until 5.30 a.m. next morning. What a night !
darit as pitch, head wind, and the rain beating in our fac
1 have spent nights on the bant of the Ottawa River, a
have shept on the shores of Laite Temiscamingue when
has been froni 300 to 460 below zero, but don't believ
ever put in sucb a miserable night. Our legs crannped a
stiff with the cohd and our clothing soaked with the ra
ve vent ashore at an oid fishing camp and tried, but
vain, to find a spot vhere the rain did not corne throu
the roof.

On the i 6tit ve started at i p.m., and at 4 pan. overts
about thirty canoes (about 200, people> vhich had Ieft a ç
or two before ours. We camped vith them at night, a
after service and prayers vîth our crev, ve retired for 1
night. From the time of retlning until next morning t4
vas an incessant downpour of nain, and long before getti
up time Our biankets vere vet through.

r 7th.-Rained bard ail day. Our run vas ten mil
During the day one of tbe canoes, about fifty yards behi
ours, met with what migbt have been a very serious accide
In ascending one of the rapids, for vbicb the river is not
tbe canoe got mnto an eddy and vas burled on to the roc
The canoe was turned over vith ligbtning rapidity, and 1
it not been for two canoes whicb vere in the near vicir~
ail lives (seven in ail) must hiave been lost. I{ad a pra'
and praise meeting in the evening, which vas vell attend
It nained beavy during the nighit, and our clothes 1
blankets vere again soaiced vltb the tain.,
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1itk.-On account of the continuai rains the river is
rising rapidly. Only moved about two miles ta day, to gain
higher camping ground for Sunday. A canae has just
arrived, and brings the information that the body of one of
the seven men drowned in the canyon in the spring bas
been found about two miles front our camp. They brought
the body in a box ta the camp, and it has caused great
excitement. They recognize the clothing as that of a
brother of one of the men who happens to be in camp.
The heathen are greatly excited, bath men and women
wailing their heathen songs around the box. After prayers
we retired for the night.

i 9 th (Sunday).-lt rained ail last night, but stopped at 8
a.m. this morning. The writer conducted the service at i i
a.m., and Brother Pierce the one at 2 p.m. Brother Pierce
led the evening meeting, wben we had a blessed time. The
meeting was pralonged until a late hour, as poor sinners
were coming home, and it was ii. 15 p. m. when Brother
Pierce called upan the writer ta pronounce the benediction.
We had a blessed day, and God's Spirit was with us.

2oth.-River bas risen more than six feet during the
night. Cannot leave this place until the river falis. Rained
ail day. Brother Pierce and the writer hcld meetings in
the evenirig at different parts of the camp.

2 1 s/.-Morning bright and fine. River very higb and
stili rising. Had Bible class in the marning, singing
class (led by Brother Cale) in the afternoon, and Gospel
meeting in the evening.

22nd.-Fine day. Had usual Bible and singing classes
during the day and service in the evening.

24 th.-Beautîful marning. Not a cloud ta, be seen in the
sky any place. Had ta mnove aur camp, as there bad been
too many people camping on the one small piece of land
(Smnall Island). We maved up the river about twa miles.
After prayers wîth aur crew we retired for the night.

251i.-Raning biard. Did not mnove out af camp until
i 2 o'clock. Our canoe had a narrow escape to-day. She
got into one of the eddies which shat bier out inta the
swift current, whicb immediately turned her on ta lier side,
anid biad it flot beent for the coolness af aur captain, it
mighit bave proved very serious. Travelled about four
miles, and camped for the night. Aiter prayers we retired.

26/h (Sunday.) -Beautiful day. 'Most of the large band
of canoes are camped where they were last Sunday. Birother
Pierce, with a Christ ian band of Indians, retumed and spent
the day with them. Brother Cale and the writer attending
ta the services at aur prescrnt camp.

27 t1.-Water too high ta, leave camp. Our provisions
are getting short, as we only provided for about twelve
days, as they usually mnake the trip in nine or ten. In the
evening we had a goad evangelistic meeting, aiter which
we turnied in for the night.

281kt.-BeautiiUl morning. Reminds one of the middle
of Julie in Ontario. Made a run of twelve miles to-day.
River bigh and very dangerous in miany, places. Had a
meeting in the evening and prayers witb aur crew.

29 1h.-Leit camp at 7.30 a.m. Mforning fine. MNade a
good day's run, arriving and camping at Kîtkalkalin for
thie nighit. Slept in cbief's house, and tbough we hiad but
the soit side of the floor, we were thankful it was dry.
Hlad service in tbe school-house with the village people,
and prayers with our crew, and retired for the nigbt.

3oi/z.-Lft Kitkalkalemt ait 7.30 a-m. Hlad a good run
of twenty-five miles. Caught about tirty-flve canoes
which left nearly a weelc before we clid, Aiter having
prayers at différent parts of the camp we retired, feeling
thankful that God had spared us thus far. During the day
an accident happened which the writer will long remnember.
When climbing one of the rapids, and helping ta pale, bis
pole slipped and out af the canae he went like a shot. Tlle
river was taking him down when bie caught hold ai the side
of the canoe and was helped in. Haid hie missed or let go
bis hold nothing could have saved him. How appropriate
the words : " I amn with thee, and will keep thee in ail
places whither thou goest.> (Gen. xxviii. 16.)

3 1st.-Beautiful day. Arrived at the Canyon about rit
a.m. Unloaded canot. Packed aur freîghit ta the other
aide of the Canyon (about a mile) and camped there aver
night. Had prayers in an Indian house at which there
were about twenty present.

Sel/fember ist-Reloaded canoe and made a good day's
run. Carnped about ten miles below Lamne Creek. Had
prayers with crew and retired,

2nd (Suniday.-Fine rnorning. Have not many people
witb us. Our captain wanted ta push on liaving been sa
long on the way. WVe held service in tbe nîarning, Bible
elass ini afternoon, and prayer and praise meeting in the
evenîng.

3 rd.-Beautiful morning and a fair wind. First fair wind
of the trip. Called at Lamne Creek at noon, then we
pushed ahead and did not camp until 7 p.m. Having made
a good day's run.

41h.-Arrived ait Rev. R. T1omlinson's ait r0 a.m. and
stayed there for dinner. Arrived at Kitwauga in the even-
ing. Caniped in chieF's bouse. IIad prayers and retired
for the night.

5 th.-Leit camp ait 8 a.m. Arrived at Old Kitzegucla
(where the writer is now making his home) at 4 p.m.
Camped about three miles aibove this place for tbe night.
Had prayers and retired.

6th.-Leit camp at 8.30 a,. Arrived at New Kitze-
gucla ait i o a. m., and ait the Forks (Hazelton) ofithe Skeena
at 4 p.m. Wu thankeud and praised God for bringing us
tbrougli safely.

WVe are now busy miaking preparatians for tbe wînter, as
it is as cold here (I arn tuld> as it is ini many places in
Manitoba.

Letter frein REv. A. E. GREdaied EBuRNI?, B.C.,
A«ugu1s1 ISt,194.

'FVHE packing of salmion for food is ane af the leading
iindLiîrics of l3ritisha Columbia, afl'ording e.mpîcymient

ta thouisands 0f puople and yielding ant annual incarne of
several million dollars. 'lhle F'raser is the graetsaimon-
producing river, and on its b)anksý there are rnany canneries.
On this mission thiere are sixteen of thuse canneries, and
Steveston is the centtre aope io In the winter season
it is a ofl ilaea 250 Or 300 soulsý, b)ut in the surmmer
bas a populaition af aver 5,ooo, represeýntîvg nearly every
nation-about twa thirds are lindians, mastýlIy pagans. In
na ather portion of the province is there suchi a gatberîng
af thiose who miost need ta be reachedl by the Gospel, and
living for several miontbis so near toge-ther that it is easy ta
reacb, themi in, large numnbers, whlile ta try ta reacbi these
saine Indians %%hlen scattcred in (lheir awn villageî would
necessitate butndreds of miles of travel, mnoths cf time and
great exptis.e.

The Ind(i.anis commence ta settfle ait Steveston the middle
ai Junie, and by tbemihe of Julyý thouisands were there.
Those frami the west caast af VIcue sland spend
the timei [in wild dances and gamibling. 't'le President of
tht Conference sent a ya(ung miait (Býrothecr Sharp) ta help
carry on the whi[te work, so 1 cauld be frce for the seasan
ta do issinary wark amiong these ihemn

'lhli first ai july somec si-,ty of the lPort SinsnIndians
arrived, and quite a numiber fromi Naas Rieand have
been a great hlpl in carry ing on the MNaster's work, sîiging
in church and an thu streets the saul ininingrii bymilns, and
tesý,tifyin)g everywhere ta the poweNr af Jesuis ta save from sin.
H[aving lvdthlirteen year.s among teepeople, it mas sweet
for mie ta hear the languageig again and ta join witb them in
the worko ai e Lord. Somec ai the Naas men walked six
miles sevenal times ta the parsanage with their Bibles, far
me ta translate texts ai Serîpture for themn.

Stevestan is a liard place. Sabbfatb desecration prevails,
-and traffic in liquor is carried an ta a fearful extent. As
there was no church in this place, services were conducted
in the open air, or in the "Opera" (dance bouse), and
provedi veny unsatisfactory,. A year aga, in the fishing
season, a friend from Bngland, wbo taikes great interest ini
mission wonk, visited Steveston, saiw the people and the
need ai a building. '[bis summer, just as the Indians
began ta settlt there ta be ready for tbe fishing, he cabled
me ta buy, two lots for building a churcb, and that be would
send a draft for the samne. Witbin a week 1 had the
lots secured and tbe cantraet let. The flaads delayed the
milis in cutting the lumiber, but the building was finished
and opened by ex-President White, July r4th. Indians
and whites crowded the building, and a blessed season of
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refreshing was realized.' I expect in six weeks to have the
whole paid for. It- was difficuit to commence. A few
years ago a subscription was taken up for a Baptist church,
the foundations were laid, but after a time was sold ta
another Church, who put up part of the frame. This blew
down two years ago and was then abandoned. So the
residents, when I asked for help to build, would reply, I
subscribed once, paid the money, but no church; won't do
that again."

The church is 24 x 40 inside, nicely finished for a plain
building, casting $8oo. It was much needed as a basis of
operation among thethousands of poor souls who are in
darkness. God's blessing is upon it : souls have already
turned ta Jesus, bath Indian and white. We have preached
ta many pagans, and precious truths have been instilled
ino their minds and hearts, which we hope and believe will
germinate and bring forth fruit in godly lives to the glory
of God.

Besides Indians representing nearly every tribe in British
Columbia and white men from many nations, japanese and
Chinese attended the church and listened to the Word on
the streets. The Gospel seed is being scattered broadcast,
Bro. Tate and his belpers gaing fromi camp ta camp on bath
sides of the river, carrying the message of free salvation ta
all races and conditions of men.

The white people here say, IlWhat a difference between
the Christian Indians and the pagan!1 Can see it in their
faces." How different théfr actions are, too! Only a week
ago-right here-James McRoery, a Christian white man,
went ftom church on Sunday night to his awn house on bis
littie farm. On Monday morning he was found murdered
in bis bed. A drunken Indian was arrested, and con-
fessed the crime. He said : I drank the whiskey ; then
I began ta think I would go in and kilI him, and I did so."
0f course, he was a pagan Indian. The white man who
sold him the liquor gets only six months. The Indian goes
ta the scaifold.

Lette rfrom Rzv. W. H. PIERcn, datcd PORT SimpsoN, B.C.,
September r3 th, 18094.

I lNTENDED ta take our first trip around the west coast
of Vancouver Island immediately at the close of the

aising season on the Skeenia, as the weather is most suit-
able for the trip at that season of the year; but we were in
need of a captain, and some of the machinery needed repaîr-
ing; sa, while Bra. Crosby was getting the Gospel steamer,
Glad Tidîngs, in readiness, I thought it wise ta accompany
the Indians on their way ta their homes in the north.

The revival of God's wark had been continued at the
several canneries an the Skeena throughout the summer,
and the Kishpeax and Kitzegucla-converted men and
women-have each formed themnselves ino a band- of
workers, thus showing their earnestness for carrying on the
goad work among their heathen bretbren.

Several canoes left Essington on the r3 th of August, and
an the i 5 th Bras. Neville, Cale and miyself also were on
aur way for the Upper Skeena. We at first tbougbt that
there would probably be thirty or forty canaes, and were
surprised ta find that there were fully seventy canoes, wbich
contained at least 500 people, haif of whom had accepted the
Gospel during the late revival. The usual time which it
takes ta make the trip from Essington ta Hazelton is eight
or laine days, but awing ta bigh water it took us twenty-two
days in going up. In aone camp we were delayed axer fixe
days; even after we were started again aur progress was
very slow. Wbile at one camp some of aur people found
the body of a man, identified as Wm. Morris, who was con-
verted during the winter on the Skeena, and was baptized
by aur chainman at district meeting. A short distance up
the river another bady was found, that of a young Kitsolass
chief, wbom 1 mentioned in rny last letter. The bodies
were found about fifty miles from the canyon. These
found were the only Christians out of the seven that were
drowned through the canyon last May, and it seems a direct
answer ta the prayer of the Christian%, "That these bodies
be given back ta their dear friends." At this camp we
also had srnie verY profitable meetinlgs like a great camp-
meeting, sinners listen ta the preachiflg cf the Gospel, and
have been converted. During the daytirr e had some Bible

reading and a singing class, It is very encouraging to us t
see the people so anxious to learn the Word of God ani
the singing of His praises. Even the Kîtzegucla dog-eatein
the leaders among them were converted this sumnimer a
Aberdeen cannery, and are now among the most eager ti
learn the way of a better life. Many earnest testimonie
were given in aur meetings, one of which we may her,
mention. Hobeids, who had been a leading mnan il
heathen dances, said, Il For years 1 have gone ta the coais
ta make money and load my canoe with goods, but thi
time I have not mnany goods in my canoe, but I have sorn<
thing better in my heart-the pearl of great price."

Bro. Neville had >a very narraw escape from drownin
just before reaching Kit-somkalum, his pole slipped and hý
was thrown overboard into deep and rapid water, goin,
directly under the canoe, but we are very thankful that th
mishap did not result more seriously. We stayed at Kil
samkalum one night, and had service with themn. Oý
Monday we stopped at Mr Tomlinson's mission, and wer
kindly received by him and his people. While bere,
canoe came along bringing the remains of Fred. Sullivan,
Kitzegucla young man, who had died just a few minute
before from blood-poisoning. The poor fellow had been
pupil of Rev. A. E. Green on the Naas a few years ago, bu~
had since wandered again into sm; his friends told us tha
he repented and was heard ta say, "It is well with my soul,
just before breathing his last. We arrived at HougmilgE
on September 6th. Bro. Neville is comfortably settled a
Kitzegucla and Bro. Cale at Hougmilget, at present pirE
paring for a busy winter. Our earnest prayer is that th
Upper Skeena may be shaking by the niighty power -of th
Holy Ghost. _________

CORNWALL ISLAND.T HE Rev. E. Tennant, who bas charge of the India,
JL Mission on Cornwall Island, wnites encouragingi

of his work . "The work is progressing favarably. Th
first year we bad a membership of twenty-seven ; last yea
eleven were added, making thirty-e%?ht. This year, so fa,
we have, in variaus ways, taken eleven more, and lost on
-a young married man who was drawned-so that we noi
have forty-eight an the register, with prospects of ather
being reacbed."1 The missionary further intimates that th
people are learning ta give. In three years missianar
givings have advanced from $1 3.80ta $40. "Meetingsair
excellent, good singing and testimony lively."

The Home Work.
Zemblo (Guelph Conference).-This is one 1of ou~

Homne Mission Fields, yet dependent on the MiSsionar
Society for aid; not either hopeless or useless. W
have four churches and a parsonage aIl paid for, or ver
nearly so ; we report 130 inembers. We bave thre
Sabbath Schools, three prayer meetings with Bible classt
combined. In comman with adjoining mission fields i
Grey and North Bruce, we suifer yearly depletions by ot
energetic, lively, intelligent young members moving to otlse
parts; some ta the cities and towns of aur F)ominion, son
ta the rich lands of our far North-West. This unceasin
drain an aur membership wauld be very discouraging if W
did not knaw that the great centres of wealth and influenict
such as Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Brandor
etc., were being built up bywhat leaves us. The managers c
aur Missionary funds do nat need ta be told of the sel
denying, hopeful, cheerful labors of men on these field,
('(aur correspondent says nathing of himself.) I arn thani
fuI that I have been associated with such men for twentj
nine years.

1 came in contact fram tume ta time with ripe, ol,
Christians who speak respectfully and gratefully of Greeni
Raîston, Hilts, Watts, Smnitb, Tyndall, Faster, Danarc
Newcambe, Woodman, who labored and Ilendured as seg
ing Him wbo is invisible.") There is stili work ta be don
for Christ and humanity on these fields. If tbe Methoduý
Church will faster and care for her Home Missions as i
the past, it will be well; if not, some sister society will gladl
lay hold an aur autcasts, and have the blessing of heaven an
the respect and lave of the weak and poar of Cbnist's peopi
on earth.RORoRT CARtSON.
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Editorlal Notes.

WNX E wish each reader of the OUTLOOX, in the
V ' broadest, fullest sense of the term, a very

happy New Year. .Happy, because spent in tender
thought and ministry for others, your motive power,
for such Inthe love of Christ constraineth» Life is soi
short-let us endeavor to get the ver>' best out of ît
as we pass along-whynfot make this yearthe red-letter
year of your existence, by thinking, praying, working
and living for those upon whose lives sombre shadows
resti

NOT as a mere echo from the Galilean shore
should Christ's question to lPeter-" Lovest thou
me more than these "-corne to us, but as a living,
potential power actuating us to practically answcr,
" Lord, thou knowest that 1 love thee." It may bc
that over and over again, as we have read of that
tender scene enacted onf the shores of Tibe-rîas, wvith
the gre>' of the early dawn lighting up alike the
swarthy faces of the fisherman disciples and the kingly
face of the risen Lord, our hcarts have echoed I>eter's
answer, IlLord, thou knowx cd that I love thc." And
yet-and yet is this love, of xthich we have spoken so
confidently, strong éîiough and decp, enough to bear
the test of sacrifice for Hîs sake i

No doubt many of you arc farniliar with the won-
derful incident w'hich transpîred this past October at
the Convention of the Christian and Missionary Alli-
ance, xwhiclh convetned in New York. \Ve are told that
the burden of the inmmediate need of dojing Il greýtier
things" for heathendomn Iressed in such a wrig,hty
mariner upon this convention, that ini rtîos t, a
quiet su,-gestion froîin oeof dite workers tliat those
wishing. to exchangý thir gold watches for 1C'-,, expen-
"Ive neor giv%« of other articles o>f jewelry for the
caIuse of lisions, iight be allowed to do so, iîniecdi-
ately an extraordiniary tnitpuring of watches, jexwel
and oither rauesupon the inîissionary altar was
sponitancoui>'l beguin and continued until the enitire
plan of the etighitd to bc set asd.This hap-
pened on Fni a>'eciy buit on thie lsigSabbatlî
the bless,ýing of sacriicing for o)thurs reachecd a higher
flood-tide, when Dr. A. T. Pierson--whosPlaine lias
become a synonym for "lbors more abunmdant " in
the cause of missions-rose, anid proî>osed .'that thcy,
the tnemnbe-rs iuf thie isonr'Alliance, slîould

soemi>'unertake( to) inicrease the incorne of the
Societ>' during the coniing yca,;r to $20oooS, andi have
300 missînaIejlttÎs on thse field b>' the close of the mext

And then, we arc told, at once( the offerings begýan,
one after another risýing and offering arusaminounts,
ranging from one dollar to fouir thousaniid -sorne con-
tributingout oftheir penur>', othrsotheir abunidance.
Before the day ended, $5o,oo)o was pledged, and the
free-will offeing lis still goîng on. Diaînonds, watches
and othe2r jewelry are still bcinig ernptied into the
Lord's treasury. To thos(, who have stood this test
Peter's repi>' means no empilty, idle praise, but a living
expenielice.

To us is accordedl the saine privilege of showing
forth our love for Hîim b>' self-sacrificing deeds for
"the least of theýse," knowing that it will be accepted
as done directl>' unto Him.

As you will notice, the subject of prayer for this
month is *1That missionaries, officers, members
and converts ma>' surrender themselves to God's
will and direction"I (John xv. 14 ; Acts. ài. 18). It does
flot seemn a hard condition, does it, to be God-guided,
God-directed ? A most precious reward is offered to
those obeying. IlYe are my friends, if ye do whatso-
ever 1 command you." To think that we, full of
imperfections and stained with earth's dross, may enter
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into the sacred association of becoming a friend of ti
Most High God, yet that is His promise, and N~
would nlot so dishonor Him as to doubt it. Then 'ý

cannot begin to measure the good accruing fro
each one connected with our Society-from the o
holding the most important and responsible positil
clown to the youngest, weakest member-being coi
pletely under God's direction, knowing no will b
His. There would nlot be the hindrances we nic
have to encounter, but the work of Our Society Wou
move gloriously forward. Let us as individuals E
siege the throne of grace that we may first be.ma
willing to surrender our wills to Gods; and, second
that the surrenderîng may be most complete a
entire.

WE would like to take this opportunity to tha
the mnany friends for kindly wishes express
-verbal as well as written. We could not w
tell you how much they have helped to IIstrengtli
the weak hands ;»and even if we have appeai
to receive themn in silence, because fast-speedi
time would not allow us to reply individually, t1,
have been none the less appreciated. We thank y
one and ail most heartily, and can but say:

"If any deed, or thought, or word of mine
Has ever given delight or consolation,

Ye have repaid me back a thousand fold,
By every frîendly thought and salutation."'

A Fireside Chat With Dlscouraged
Workers.

"TEAR thou not, for I am with thee; be notc
1'mayed, for I amn thy. God ; I wilI strengtl

thee ; yea, I wîIl help thee ; yea, I will uphold t]
with the right hand ofmiy righteousness."1

Again our fireside circle is cornplete, again
ruddy glowi of the fiames seems to almost transfc
the tired, discouraged lines on each face into, line!
placidity and restfulness. But we know such chai
can be only momentary, and se, ini the beginniný
the New Year, we want each dîscouraged workel
dlaîm as her especial property for the entire year
above promise, which will appear each month in y
corner. If you do we cannot but predict that bei
the year has again numbered her days our circle
be most perceptibly lessened. Dare we be entiî
cast clown, dare we be completely discouraged N~
such a strong tower in which to fiee ?

Well, we find that to Corresponding-Secretarie
Auxiliaries there is no exemption from drawbi
and discouragements, although the burden of resr,
sibility may not rest as heavily upon them as u
someof the other officers.

IlThat is just one of the difficulties," said a Cor

ponding-Secretary. "'There seemnS so little we can d
brighten or help our monthly mieetings - the Recor<

Secretary and Treasurer always have somie kind c

report, and so often we are obliged to say ' no repc

except quarterly, we have littie or no correspond(

s0 what are we to d'O ?"

We have experienced the sanie diffiçulty, an

reply would say, "lreport something." Could you

ie make it your special duty during the month to b
ve the lookout for some particularly important itei
ve missionary intelligence? Do nlot here fali into
,m error of giving or reading anything lengthy-ei
ne selection be brief, pointed and enthusing. This
Dn nlot only be helpful to your Auxiliary but to you

-n- as well. Then, dear Corresponding-Secretary, do
ut pray for the success of the monthly meetings as
)w should, or do you pray at t/iern? We have attel
id Auxiliary meetings time and again and never
>e- heard the Corresponding- Secretary open her li1
de prayer. Perhaps the other officers did flot, but
ly, their non-doing free you from the responsibility
nd lost opportunity of helpfulness ; perchance somne t

member in the rear ranks wanted and feit she sh

nk take part in the devotional exercises, but she

;ed waiting for you or some of the other officers, and i

,ell than one lost the blessing and privilege of interces

ten prayer for those in darkness.

-ed What about the OUTLoOK subscribers? Ir

,ng smaller Auxiliaries this work devolves upon

iey Corresponding- Secretary ; in the larger places ant

,ou member is usually appointed to take charge oi
interests of the OUTLOOK. If the latter is
position, then do flot imagine no further responsil
rests upon you; bring the matter up occasional
the monthly meetings, urging every member t<
come an OUTLOOK subscriber; inquire if ail arc

* ting their paper regularly, etc. Show the impori
of ail taking Leajiets and Reports. If we would
missionary enthusiasm, missionary information

lis precede it.

ien Do you keep others informed about your
Eiee work? it might become a source of encourage

to many to Iearn of how you are prospering. Whei

the have anything especially noteworthy, embody iý
>rm short, bright article. (If for the OUTLOOK,

of remeinber not longer than fifteen lines.)

rig. What about your Quarterly and Annual Rer
~of IlAh, there you have touched upon a sore point.

r to chorus of voices exclaim, Il I neyer feel as if my a:
the report ait least is correct, but somehow it seer
our hard to rnake the Treasurer's and my report a
Fore etc. Yes, that is ail too true. We have a
will distinct recoîlection of a certain Branch meeti
rely particular, when a certain long-suffering Brandi
vith responding-Secretary made such an appeai for

careful preparation of the reports, basing her rer
s of on the fact that out of the one hundred and f
Lcks reports sent in only eleven were found to be c
)on- if you studied and followed carefully the p:
pon directions, you could flot go far astray, could

Do not do the work hurriedly; be painstakiný
Tres- systematic. Give of your best to the work. M2
o to your office. Pray much for the wisdomn and gui
Jing which cometh from above-it will be grantec

)fa difficulties will meit away. Lean heavily this y(
)rt;' _yotur promise, and the discouragements will v
snce But, there, actually the last faggot spark has

away. Have we woman-like talked toQ long?«
d in nicht," and good-bye, until in a montW's timne we
neot gather around our fireside.
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Commendatory Resolutions. I
"THAT wc, as a Board, express ur extreme'T regret at the absence of the Editor of ur

departrnent in thc OUTLOOK, and uf our must hcarty
appreciation of the untix-ing efficient service reîîdercd
by her in her capacity as Editor of our Officiai Organ."
This was carried by a standing vote.

LONDON (Dundas St.).-At a very largely attended meet-
ing of ur Auxiliary, held Nov. i 2th, the folluwing resolu-
tion was ur>animously earried :-Rsoved, "T'lhat, as an
Auxiliary we present uur cordial tbanks to Mrs. Parker, for
the years of faitbful service to the W. MI. S., iii frecly giving
the time an>d talent necessary te thse ardueus duty cf Editor
of our departmient of thse OUreOOK. 0ur prayers will follow
her that hier wchl-earned rest front active duty nîay be a
season of spiritual growth and blcssing."-M. B., Rec. &ec.

flissionaries Wanted.
The Board of Managers of tlic W. M. S., at its recent

annual meeting, authorised the scndir>g cf a medical mis-sionary, a nurse, and a teacher te Che> tu, West'Chinai.
There is also urgent r>eed, at once, cf a missionary te

take charge of the vocal departme>t cf musie ir> the
Azabu. schuel, Japan. One skilied ir> the Huit system is
preferred.

Applications, with references, to be sent as suer> as
possible to the Corresponding Sccretary cf the brar>ch in
which the applicant resides, or te the Correspunding Secre-
tary of the Board.

Mrs. E. S. STItACIIAN.
163 Hughson Street North,

Hamilton, Ont.

.Subjects of Prayer for 189,5.
January.-Tihat missienaries, officers, members and con-

verts may surrender themselves te, God's wiil and direction,
Jno. xv. 14; Acts i. 18,

February.- The Indians, Methodist Orpha>age, New-
foundland. Psa. lxxiî 8, 9.

March.-Japa>, Corea and Islands of the Sea. Isa. xli.
18, 19.

.4prîl.-French-Canadia> Missions and Papal Countries.
Romn. xii. 21.

May.-Work among the Chinese, Isa. xlix. 12.
J1une.-India. Jer. xxxiii. 3.

,Juy.-hatceveteus hindrances te Christianity may be
reýmoved. Prov. xxiv. il, 12.

,,i.guist.-Afrca, Missions tai Jews. Hbs. xiv 5, 6, 7.
Sepiemlbe-r. -"Anetber Year fer Jesus,» Retrospect and

Prospect. l'sa. CXVI. 12, 13y 14.
Oclober.-Bcard. of Managers, Suppiy and Literature

Cormmittees. Prov. i. 2.
Nozember.-Tha>ksgiving, Thanks-living, Thanks offer-

ing. Mal, ili. io.
December.-Medical Missions. Matt. ix. 35.

.Systematic Benevolence.
BY MRS. G. X. FRASER, NAPANEI.

(Coniinuedfrom Orlober Outlook.>

'T HE question is semetimes asked, Does God require ajPc or man or a man in debt te give ene-tenth C his
earnings ? We mnigh.t reply by asking, Should a poor
muan or une in debt keep the Sabbàth ? Time is
essentially meney te ninety-nine pet cent. of us. And
he might reasun like this, "te, me tinte is mcney. I
can make une dollar a day. There are fifty-two Sabbaths
jrn the year; now, that means fifty-two dollars ont of
my pocket. 1 don't think Ged requîres a poor man te
lose se much tinie, and therefore, on what I regard as the

principles of commun honesty and justice, I will work on
Sunday as well as Monday. %Vould you advise a man on
four thousand a year to keep Sunday, and the pour man on
four bundred to work ?" Certainly not. The only way to
account for it is, because it is a law of God. i3y actual
experiment or> the part of individuals and nations, a mani
can accomplish more in is lifé-time, by working six days
and kceping the scvcnth day. XVbat is said of the Sahhath
may be just as truly said of cvery other law of God, viz., that
ît was framed in the irterests of man. XVhen God coin-
manded a tenth, H1e aise pledged himself to pay back.
'l ring ye ail the tithes inte the store-bouse, that there may
bc meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith
the Lord of hests, if 1 wiil not open you the windows of
heaven, and pour yuu out a blessing, that there shall net
be roomr enough te receive it. An>d 1 will rebuke the
devourer for your sakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits
of your grour>d; neither shall your vine cast lier fruits
before the tinte in> the field." IlHonor the Lord wïth thy
substance, and with the first-fruits ef ail thine inecse. s
shall tby barns bc filled with plenty, and thy presses shall
burst out with new wîie." Il He that bath pîty upon the
pour lcndeth to thse Lord, and that whicb he hatb given wihl
lie pay hîi againi." IlGve, and it shall be given unto you;
good muasure, pressed down, and shake> toget-her, and
running over, shall men> give into your beosom. For with
the sarne measure that ye mete withal it sball beý measured
to yeu againi."

Now, if bl promiises are tru, there dues flot sccm to
be much danger that we wvill irnpoverish orlesby gîvitig.
Ged wil l/ ?i, mian te be His creditor. 't'le coinmad-
ments of God are not grievous, but joyous, aind in> kcepîng
thenm therc is great reward. TIhen, if ît is profitable for a
poor maýn te k-eep Gdstime, law, it niust also be( profitable
for imii to keep) God's mconey law, Both p)rcepIts corne
fromn the samue grcat Iaw-giver.

That material prospyerity lin itself is tu bc uornpilarcd ini
importaniýc te spi1ritual prosperity; for com>parativcly, one is
dross and thc othler is gold, one îs the IublcIL on dt ocean
and the other is the oceari, one ratsto tirne, the
other te eternity, and therc is ne conipariso>. The Bible
p)romiss miaturial blessings, and thc reason is likely
funded in the fact that our mnaterial 'ond(itio(n very
greatly ffct our spiritual adv-an-emnunt. It is casier for a

ii wit ihcbaith and wealth te be good, thain it is for a
mnan stricken with discase and nppres,.sed hy povçrty. The
grace of God car> and dus equali any difficulty tbat may bc
ini the wa of any mlar>'s p1Iety but grarting that two men
are equlaily gond, and that thiey represenit the conditions
referred to, une- has a greatwadantagc ovetr the other, Now
while it wouid not bw rigbt for usý to give with the purpose
of ge-tting mnore back, and tberefore mnate it a kind of
insuLranice against want, yct 1 (do îlot sce thait it isdihnr
able- or mea.n for US to Cxpe)(ct Cod to fulfil whlat 11le lias seen
fit to proise"L US. Whetheir is it nieaner for a mian to give
expecting tu be paid back, or flot give because lic is afraid
hc woni't gut ht back ? 1Ileav-e you to decide. Peoplc's
moiýtivecs are not always the Ipure.,t in> othcr lines, and wc se
Ccd docesflot wvîthhold tliv blessing, A man wbo does
riot work un Sur>day b)ccauitse the law of the land will not
allow imii, or that hie may be able tu do more work ini six
dlays by resting on1 the sever>th. could flot bec said to bave
the bcst motive, and yet hcdues derive thc henctit of the rest.
l1le gets the mtrabut he robs hinisehf cf the sIIrliual
b)lessing. We miay commence te give from very impe)rfect
mnotives, perhaps because God demands it, and wc are
afraid te withbold, or because others expect us to, and we
can't get out of it, or we might give large sums of money
te found somne institution, more to perpetuate ur naine
than to relieve the suffering or do good. This wouid flot
be ideal giving, but God receives and blesses us, and we

the gIveecauise- the love of Christ constrains te, nut
grudgingly or of necessity, IlFor the Lord loveth a eheerful

Onc ad(vatatge of tithing is, that it systemnatizes one's
henei-volence. A mnan who bas a systemt and then works te
it, always kniows,, what he 15 doing ; persons who give
without systemn, give accordi>g te their feelings. Some-
times they feel poor and refuse aid to that which is
deservmng; at other times 'when their feelings are touehed,
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and their hearts are made tender by somne appeal, they are
inclined to give, though they are in nu better financial
condition. In such case a man gives more from feeling
than principle. Another advantage is, each one dues bis
share, and the sustaining of a church does not rest on a few
who are liberal and are too often left to do it. It would
only be a matter of distribution. How mucb can we afford
to this and that. We would not have te> resort to question-
able methods of raising money, such as old-fashioned tea-
meetings, pea-nut socials or pumpkin teas. As congregations
we could meet together, and if we wished have some light
refresbments, and give an opportunity to get acquainted
with strangers and promote social and friendly intercourse,
and this can be secured fair better, when it is no part or
purpose of the meeting to raise money. These methods
check the liberality of the people. If money is needed,
instead of giving the sum directly, and pay it as we would
any other honest debt, it is "lCome, wbat can we get up now
to draw the crowd, and if we can get the money out of
them, we may as well save our own and we will be just that
much in." Why pay or treat God's cause in a way we
would not dare treat anyone else?

Then these metbods greatly hinder the spirituality of a
church. Half of the time and energy of the people are spent
in devising ways and means. We heard a minister say (and
a Methodist minister at that), he fully intended to have a
couple of weeks of special services during the winter, but
there had not been a clear two weeks that the Ladies' Aid
had not something going on.

.When the public press suggests that we need an opera
bouse attached to the church, it seems hsi'h time we
realized our ýresponsibiiity, how and in wbat way the
Church is educating the people to give; and what is tbe
influence it is likely to have on our children.

Now, suppose we adopted tithing in this church. We
have 16o Or 170 families; say, 150. Average their incomne
at $500. Thîs is a very low average, very many families
get over $50oo; then others get under, but say $5oo. That
would be $7 5 ,0o0, and a tenth wouldbe$7, S00. Now suppose
every other church in Canada and United States would do
likewise, how long do you think it would take the Methodist
Church atone to evangelize the world. The work of
evangelization progresses just as fast as the zeal, love,

and liberality of the Church increases and no faster. We
have men and women whose bearts God bas touched, and
whose souls are aflarne with missionary zeal; we bave a
Gospel that meets the needs and requirements of ail sorts
and conditions of men. Full provision bas been made for
the salvation of the world, " For wbosoever shaîl cali on the
naine of the Lord shail be saved." How then shall they

caîl on Hlm in whom, they have not believed? And how
shaîl they believe in whom they have not heard ? And
how shall tbey bear without a preacher ? And bow shahl

tbey preach except tbey be sent? And how can they be
sent without money ? And how can they get the money
except it be given ? The prayer of the Cburch has been,
that God would open the doors of heathen nations and
admit the missionary, which He bas most graciously done.
Then we prayed for workers ; bence we see the army uf

young men and women, some of the best cultured and fromn
the very best homes of our fair Dominion waiting to be
sent. There seems to be one of two things to be donc,
stop praying and give more mnoney. We sing, " Were the

whole realm of nature Mine, that were a present far too
small -" and "Take my silver and my gold-not a mite would
I withhuld." We mean just as much of these bymns as

we are willing to do and no more. If consecration means
anything to us, it will reach the deÉths of our purse as well

as the depths of our hearts. Let us as women and mena-
bers of these auxiliaries be practical, and do wliat we can
and what Gâd bas commanded, and do it now. No matter
if we are in the minority, it is no guarantee that we are
right to be with the majority; you reneiiibr bow the
majority fared in the time of the flood. The widow wbo
fed Elijah did not sit down and waste ber time wisbing for
a lot of meal and assuring Elijah if she only had how gladly
she would give to bîm. Nor did she say, 'lCharity begins at
home;, if I don't look out for »myu(J who will ;"l or, .4It's
unreasonable to expect me, a widow with a child, and a
famine in the land, to give what littie 1Ihave;" but she obeyed

and gave what she had and she gave firsi. We are often tc
that the day of miracles is passed and it is no won der. Go
can't do great and mighty things for us, because of o
unbelief.

'T'he power and ability to accomplish anything cr
from Him. He can give the mechanic greater skill a
the thinker clearer thoughts, and make his productions
greater demand, and save the business man from maki,
investments that will flot pay ; and us, as housekeepe
better methods of doing our work, and teach us how
buy more serviceable and useful things, and how
make the best use of our money; ail we have to do is"
obey " and learn to trust. We can trust God to forgive
our sins and keep us faithful, and at last take us home
heaven. How much more should we be willing to tn
Him for minor blessings! We give because it is a Divi
command; because the Church of God has always be
supported by material means. That God wilI accept c
offerings and make them contributory to His great desigi
is great cojidescension. He receives our gifts that we mi
be elevated into co-partnership with himnself in lis laIh
of love, and share in the dignity and joy of doing goc
And when the account is closed forever, then shall t
King say to those on His right hand, "Corne, ye blessed
my Father, inherit the kingdom, prepared for you from t
foundation of the world: for 1 was an hungered and
gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I m
a stranger, and ye took me in: naked, and ye clothed mi
I was sick, and ye visited me:- I was in prison, and
came unto Me. Inasmuch as ye bave done it unto one
the least of these my brethren, ye have done it untoi me.

Napanee, Feb 24, 1894.

Montreal Auxijiaries' Qu arterly Meetln,
THE quarterly meeting of the City Auxiliaries was hi
Tin Douglas Church-the last Tuesday in Novemb

A large and representative gathering was present. The p
sident of the Douglas Auxiliary presided. After the opt
ing hymn, Mrs. Johnston read the Scripture lesson, whi
was followed by prayer, offered by Mrs. Hall, of the Fren
Methodist Institute.

Mrs. Sawyer then spoke a few words of welcome, closi
with the following thoughts: The question which 1
brought us together is, How can we, as Christian womnen, ho
to, make this needy, suffering, sin-stricken world less neeo
less suffering? The one reason why we are here is, to c<
sider what we can do to belli bring in the great commi
wealth of love, the kingdom of heaven upon thec stati
book, of whîch there will be but one law, and that, the n
commandment: -"lThat ye love one another."

As Christians, we know that there is oniy one purifyji
eradicating influence for the sin and sorrow of this lufe, a
that is the Gosp)el of Christ jesus. To-day we have v
together, to unitedly ask God's blessing to rest upon 1
work of our hands in sending abroad this Gospel mess,
of light and love to those who stil! sit in darkness. 1
have met together to be an inspiration to each other, a
f rom one another to receive new conceptions regarding t
high and glorious work to which every child of the kingd,
is called.

The bright educative programme that followed was repl
with helpful suggestions and ideal hopes, which, if crysý
lized into action at the various auxiliaries represented, i

usher in a year of unprecedented success.
Followiîig the words of welcome came the reports of

City Auxiliaries and Mission Bands. There were el
societies in ail represe;nted. The reports unitorr
showed an increase in membership, and the work which 1
reported as being done spoke of strong faith in missic
That submitted by Mrs. Lang is worthy of especial menti
After listening to these encouraging reports, wbich w
rich with new suggestions for workers, the audience sa

Now the Sowing and the Reaping,»
Mrs, Knox then read a paper on "Suggestions for r-

grammes Gleaned from Different Sources." She said,'
bright, instructive programme ducs not corne by chance.
is idle to suppose that people are going to be interested
somnething that is flot interesting, anid no Missionary meel
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is going to be interesting uniess some one plans to make il
so. The programme should have its birth in an atmosphere
of prayer, then, having sought divine guidance, select a sub-
ject plan for real study and improvement." After giving
mnany heiptul, novel suggestions for programme-makers, Mrs.
Knox conciuded by saying: IlThe characteristics of a good
programme may be summed up as follows:-It is bright
and entertaining, with neyer a suspicion of being prosy. It
combines interest and instruction, entertainment and profit.
It is not too long. It is varied by song and poem and story.
There are both original and selected articles, without an un.
due preponderance of either. Above ail, it should be
spiritually stimulating, and lead one to love the dear Lord so,
fervently, that lips and heart and hands will be cheerfully
consecrated to His servce."~

Following this paper, Miss Daly sang a song of trust.
The rich, sympathetic voice of the young singer carried
ber hearers into a rest-land, where, for the lime, dulI, cor-
roding care felI froîn our shoulders as an old garment, and
the ilîs of lle were forgotten as we were carried away upon
the wings of inspiring thought mbt the world of true art.

Mrs. Phillips then read a paper on IlEnlisting the Sym-
pathies of the Young in Mission Work." We dare not
taire space to quote largely from this very excellent paper,
with its heart-searching questions, but bere are just a few
thougbts :-' Wbat efforts are we personally, individually,
or even collectively putting forth to bring the youth of our
cîty mbt direct contact with this growing vital question?
Are we doîng ail we can, or might we do more? Do we
talk about our montbly subjects at home, in the Sunday
School, ini our junior or senior societies ? Do we ask them,
to join in our Sabbath hour of prayer? D)o we realize that
their present and future interest in perishing humaniîy is,
and will bel just what we belp to maake it ?

IlOh! the mnany lost opportunities that are staring us in
the face this afternoon. God has opened these doors of
opportunity, and is stïll opening them, and we, as fre-
quently, have taken upon ourselves the terrible responsi-
bility of closing them. There is not one of us but must
plead guilty. We have not been living with aIl our nuight.

IlIn the face of the fact that so many are yet without a
knowledge of the naine of Jesus, shall we flot renew our
consecration this afternoon, and do ail in our power to
enlist these youthful recruits for the whole war? Raise
highi the banners and march on to vîctory, while the hramp,
i-amp, tramp, of the mighty throrîg shall make the very
galtes of heaven ring wîlh the joyful news as we unîtedly
sing, 'Praise God fromn whomn ail blessings flow.'l

Mrs. <Dr.) Stevenson, president of the Young Women's
Christian Association, followed wîh an address, whicb will
be remembered because of the persuasive message ît
brougbt, pleading with us aIl 10 enter the life beautiful of
perfect trust.

ACter the offering was received, Mrs. Ross spoke a few
appropriate, closîng words. The ladies then adjourned 10

the parlors for a social hour.
As our lhoughts linger for a moment over this delighîful

afternoon, we cannot refrain from saying: "The Lord truly
did make His face to shine upon us, and Hie was gracious
unfttJ us."

FLoRA MfAYSWE

In Memoriam.
TRORNDALE. Our auxiliary has again been visited by

the grim messenger Death, who has taken from our midst a
devoted member of our society, ini the person of Mrs.
Waugh. Although she could not be present with us at al
Our monthly meetings, we had her sympathies and prayers.
She was ever ready 10 help on a good cause, and ber genier-
osity and faithfulness will long be remembered by those who
knew ber best. God doeth ail lhings wel. Our loss is
ber eternal gain.

S. MCRENZIE, Cor. S&C.

MFDICAL Missionaries have been the instruments, wholly
or in part, of opening up Siam, Korear, Jeypore, Cashmere
and portions of Burniah and China.

Keep Sweet.D0 burdens press sorly ? Just ask ini for grace;
He'il give it, and h)elp thee Ilkeep sweet,"

Let sunshine and gladncs 'illumiine thy face,
'Twill belp somneone elst t ' "k-eep sweet."
1)o troubles oppress the? 'D I-t God bu- thy stay,
'Tis easy to sigh, b>ut 'tis better to j»ay;
Thy sunsbîie will corne in 1 is own blessed way;
So îrustingl'y try to "keelp sweeut." Sdccteed.

Encouragements.ANAmerican exchange says: lu Ib tis country 2,500
women are practising niedicine, 275 preacbing the

Gospel, more than 6,ooo nîanaging post-offices, and over
3,000,000 earning independent incomes. Sincu- i8o the
patent office has granied civer 2,500 patents lu wornen, and
in New York city 27,000 woien support their hiusb.inds."

Writing about the opu-ning up of necarly aIl the United
States universifies to women, the hiaoSi*gnal remarks:
"Witb a young wornan distancing the seniior wranglu-r at

Oxford, Eng., anotber taking the prize in oratory ai Corneli,
New York, and threc carrying off prizes ini the Lutheran
University ait Gettysburg, l'a., with almost every college
door open and tbe professions niow frce to women, il
becomes aIl wise men and (ducational leaders flot only
frankly 10 accept the situation, but tu glory in the- discovery,
that in ail lines of life 'il is, nut good for mi lu be alone.'l'

Those of our ownri a' MIsiny Society who signed
the ýVorld's Petition, wvill be ïiîert-stcd in reading the
followîing: Rev. I)r. Lutin, a well-kroA n We'(sleyan minister
in Enlnd as recently bu-en formially lircsuinîed 10 the
Queen at court asý a ncces'ý,ary preparatory step to accom.
panrying Lady Hienry Sorse-rt and Miss \Villard tu the
courts of Euoeto preseýnt the great petition of the
World's W.CT. . gains the traffic in opium and liquor
and the State reguilationi of vice. The petition bas now
2,000,000 s1ignatures, maniy of wbumi are Canadians.

Methodisin mtakeos substantial pir gr, ss iin Ronn, and the
Womn'sMisionrySocieîyý of' thre M. E._ Church ku-eps

sbep ini the mardh. T'he corner stonei of thc 11cw M, E.
Publishing Hos a aid MIay t) ly Bisbop Newman.
'lhe new% M. E. Church is built ov, r aii asey which in
tumi w-as buiilt ovýer a hu-athen temple. An institution for
girl,, the property of the ~VI S,%as de-dicated on May
io also L>y Dr. Newmani. In bis iniauigural, Dr. Newman
said : "'lo day is, the2 nge oC women. For four thousand
years shec was considercd onily as an 'annex,' but Christ
recogized bier dignity and importance. The greatest
defence of woman iii ail history is made by Jesus....
Ma ny modemr evils wîll last until woman bas ber just place
in public life. _________

Notes From Workers.
LONDON QUEFN'S AVENUE AUXILIARV

WOMA.N'S MIISSIONARY SOCIETY.

T H OUGII someiwhat late n forwardng to you the
annual report of our Aýuxîiir, the delay was flot

ocasioned by an)y Lac *k of îinteres,.t or because oC lack of
good newuS to commnîncate.

While nothinig special has occurred to mark our montbly
meetings, we aie glad 1u report a growing interest in this
no(ble. ission work. We rejoice also, 10 notice a stronger
conlviction on the part of the members that IlGiving as the
Lord bath prospered " is the proper method for ail God's
children to adopt in the work of advancing' His cause.
T1hus our finances bave largely been made up by individual
contributions, arnd the amount raised represenîs more self-
denial and more given as tbank-offerings.

A visit fromi Bishop Ninde, of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Churcb of bbe United Statesý, in the early spring, at our
monthiy mieeting was greatly enjoyed ; and our Easter
meeting also was one that called forth general îhanksgiving,
and every beart was made to rejoîce and feel glad.

Our Treasurer (Mrs. Owrey), who for so long bas
filled the position to tbe satisfaction and deligbl of tbe
Society, earnestly desiring relief from officiai duty
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the ladies reluctantly accepted. her resîgnation. Mrs.

%Villîam Saunders and Mrs. J. il. Chapman were also

appointed Recording and Corresponding Secretary, respec-
tively, in the places of Mrs. A. B. Powell and Mrs. J. C.
Hazard, who also asked relief from office.

One of our members, much beloved by us, has been

called home by death-Mrs. J. H. Belton. Her sweet

spirit passed to the better land, leavîng to us the precious

heritage of a good naine, which is rather to be chosen than

great riches. Many homes among us have, likewise, been

dwelling in the shadows of bereavement, and our Secretary

has been called upori, at almost every meeting, to write

letters of sympathy and love to those thus bereaved. We,

as a Society, feit very deeply the removal by death of one

of our most zealous and eflectual workers in the foreign

field in the person of Miss Lund. In our- missionary work

the loss wîIl be great, in that a faithful watchman and

worthy standard-bearer on the walls of Zion bas fallen in

the conflict. We fuel mauch poorer to-day on accounit of

that tongue lying sulent in death. May hier mantde faîl on

sortie waiting Elisha, that the work of the world's Saviour

may not suifer, We are gi eatly cheered as we look upon

the interest our young people in the Mission Circle are

taking in this missionary cause, and we rejoice in the

prospect of successors, equipped with a thorough knowledge
of the work.

Our total membership is u115, an increase over any

preceding year. The receipts of the year amounted to

$681,34, the largest amount yet contributed by this Aux-

iliary. We had but one entertaifiment during the year,

which netted $109, the balance being made up by indi-

vidual contributions and the handsome sum Of $300 fromn

our enterprising and zealous circle. Seventy-flve copies of

the OUTLOOK are taken, and we hope to make it one

hurndred this year.
We go forward to the work of anothier year with renewed

zeal and hope, thankful that we are permitted to have a

part in the glorious work of bearing to those weary, dark

souls who know it flot l'The gladdening, strengtheniflg
power» that fills our own. We rest upon the promnise that,

"In due season we ssal reap if we fairit not."
SARA L HAZARD.

GORRP-Our Auxiliary bas held twelve regular meetings

during the year, with an average attendance of Seveni mcm-

bers. 'lhrueextra meetings have also been held. There

are twcnty-two names on the roll, ten of whom haveý heen

added during the year. Scattered belpers are also working

in connection with our Auxiliary. The total receipts of

the year have been $26.31, and our expenses $3.oo. The

Auxiliary bas also been the means of sending $io.oo to

belp the new bospital at Chentu, China. It was raised by

our Sunday Schools and inembers of the Auxiliary, and

given as an Eastcr s-Af-denial offering. The members are

now engaged in filling a box with quilts and other comfort-

able clot hing, which will be forwarded to the Indian boys'

school at Red Deer, N.W.T. We do flot write theýse line5

with a spirit of boastfuýness, but, we trust, with true humility

of feeling, thankful that we are thus engaged in gatlierinig ui

the crumbs, gleaning in the great vineyard, and doînf

somethig for the Master, ever looking t )Him wvho airn(

will bue our "exceeding great reward." This bas beer

the most prosperous year since our organization, and %v

trust with our Mas'er's approval to still bu more prospe

ous in the future. MRS. ,LAwRIE, Cor. ";e.

BELIEvILLE (Holloway Street Atuxliary> -We are grate

ful to report a fair measure of succese during the past year

The average attendance bas im-proved. WVe have Iost soin

members by remnoval, but have a good prospect of an i ncreas

for the* comning year. We have a few rueuters deservin

honorable mention, who must prove a blessing to the Societ)

I'They know they give their dollar," but give it cheerfully

wit such sacrificesit God is well pleased. We fuel trul

thankful for the earnestness manifested, and bope tho

many may be entbused in this noble work. Tbe district cor

vention held in June proved to eacb of us a season of grac

and sweet delight. O,-ur thank-offerig amountud to $.,
Amnount r.alizec I uring the year, $65-67. Biection of offil.

for the ensuing year resulted as follows. Miss Maria Wil
President; Mrs. Swayzie, Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. Scholes,Mi
(Rev.) McCamus, Vice-Presidents; Miss Galey, Recori
Secretary; Mrs. J. B. Ashley, Treasurer; Mrs. C. G. o

Cor. Sec. Standing Committee: Mesdames L. Grils
Shearing, H. Creber, H. Cobb, S. Lawrence. Collco
OUTLOOK, Mrs. J. G. Vanduson. Programmne Commte
Mesdames Shearing, (Rev.) McCamus, G. Swayzie.M.

He who has so, lovingly guided us in the past give us
creased wisdom and grace in the future.

LAvRA Row, Cor- .

GLADsTONE.-Would you flot like to hear from ti
Princess May Mission Circle, of Tilsonburg? W'e ha-

only been organized a year, but we have a splendid sociel

Since List September we held a bazaar and had a strawber

social. The proceeds arnounted to $63 in ail. We ha

a difficulty in .supplying work for the members. Th

are greatly interested in missions, and are willing to q

whatever we can get for themn. In order to, keep up t'

interest we have decided to support a missionary, if t

parent society will allow us. We do not do this becau

we think we can use the money more wxsely than t

Woman's Missionary Society, but because the menib<

want to see where ail their money goes, and to cor

more directly in touch, with someone in the mission fiel

We hold meetings twice a month, and at every busin(

meeting we take' up a collection to get books to seý

to the Indians this fall. On the whole, we have gr<

reason to be proud of our Circle, because we feel that G

is.continually blessing us, flot only in our growth and inc

large attendance, which shows the interest taken in the wo

but in keeping the boys in the society, and in their willi

ness to do ail they can for the missions. We pray that G
may bless the work, not here only but abroad.

EDITx KENNEDY, Cor. Sec.

PRir4cETN.-Our first annual meeting was held Se

4 th. Officers elected were: President, Mrs. Milîs;- Vi

President, Mrs. (Rev.) Bowers; Recording Secretary, M,

Thorn; Corresponding Secretary, L. E. Nott; Treasui
Mrs. Staples. Bach quarter we have held a mnissiomi

prayer-meeting on our regular church prayer-meeting ev,

ing, and have found the interest in our society increai

thereby. The mite-boxes returned $27.01, the Eas

thank-oifering $6. 34, and Mrs. Bowers' Sunday Sch

class $10.32, an increase of eleven five-cent pieces. ']

total receipts of the year amounted to $52.92. Numenrici

we have flot increased, but while some have dropped,

others have filled their 'places. AIl our members (elev

take the Mon 1/4v Letter and OUTLOOIC, while six IlSi

tered Helpers " receive the Mont/s/y Letter and mite-boa
"Thy kingdomi come " is our earnest prayer.

LizziE, EvELYN No'rr, Cor. Set

CLANDEBOYE AND NuRsERv.-Ofl September I7th
Auxiliary was organized here by our pastor's wife, Mr. E

Chown, with Mrs. D. Cobbledick as President. We h

begun with a meînbership of twelve, but have bright bc

of a decided increase in numbers. A lively interesi
missionary work has been created, and we enter upon

>career as a society full of zeal and anxiety to accomp
somnething in this departmnent of churcli work.

ETTA BLAcKWELL, Cor. Se,

HAPRRisoN-The usuial initerest in the Harriston Ai

iary of the Woman's Missionary Society lias been f
r maintained during the past year. While owing to renuo

and other circumstances over wbich we bad no control
membership is not as large as last year, yet our zeal for

cause lias not abated. A Sewing Circle was started earl

e the year, and as a resuit on August ist we forwarded a

e of clothing and supplies, valued at $45.00, to Mrs,
gNicholas, who labors with her husband as a uiissioî

among the Tscim-shean Indians at Bella Coola, Bni

;Columbia, The success of our Society is due in a mea,
y to the untiring efforts of our President, Mrs. (Rev.)

Lt Casson, and Miss 1. V. Phoenix, our 'Recording Secrei

1- We report eleven subscribers to the OUTLOOK and thir

e subscribers to the Lealets, with a fair prospect of at 1
>.doubling the number during the coming year.

MitS. J. L. EFDY, Cor. Se
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NoRwicH (Happy Workers' Mission Band).-Our band

lias mucli to be thankful for during the past year, though
there have been several cases among them of severe illness
from a very fatal contagious disease, the Lord has pre-
served their lives and left them stili te, continue to work in
His vineyard. We have sent two boxes of clothing to, Mary
Newton, the Indian girl we undertook to clothe; these
boxes also contained articles for any other littie girl in the
home who miglit need themn. Mary Newton, whom we
loved dearly, bein,- called home to Jesus, the band has
adopted Mary Tennis in her place, thirteen years of age,
and we have just sent away a box of clothing, etc., valued
at $21. In addition to this work we have a FÉlower Coin-
mittee, who have distributed a large number of bouquets
among the sick, with appropriate Scripture texts, which have
been welcomne visitors and cheered many hearts. WVe have
to, some extent taken up " Our Work Series," and hope to
continue these. We do praise God for His abiding pres-
ence during the past year, and we pray that He will still
guide us in our work, and that aIl we undertake may be
done with an eye single to His glory.

AMELIA E. POLDEN, PreSidentd
KlINGSTON.-The October meeting of the Woînan's

Mîissionary Society of Sydenham Street Church, was held
at the home of Mrs. H. Skinner, Maitland street. A very
interesting report of the Eastern Branch meeting was given
by Mrs. McRossie. T1he meeting was specially convehred
to bîd farewell to, one of the members, Mrs. E. Adams, who
lias been a membier of the society sînce its organization,
and lias always been a faithful worker in it. As she was
about removing to Ottawa, the society feit they could not
let her go without some expression of good-wilI. On
behaîf of the society Mrs. (Rev.> A. C. Courtîce, president,
with a few well chosen remarks, presented Mrs. Adams
with a dozen and a haîf sterling spoons. Mrs. Adams
greatly regretted hier departure from Kingston, where she
has so, many friends. A very pleasant social hour was then
spent, when aIl present enjoyed the hospitality of their
hostess. Many kînd wishes' were expressed for Mîs.
Adanis, and ail wished lier a life of happiness and useful-
ness in her new home in Ottawa. Witli mucli feeling al
joined in siruging, 1'Blest be the tie that binds," knowing
that they would " still be joined in lieart " and hoping 11to
nicet again." M. L CHOWN, COr. &e.

BR,%NTFOItD (Sydenham Street).-Our Auxiliary hias been
organized now two years, and we are pleased to report
progress and increased irlterest in the work of the Womian's
Missionary Society in our churcli. Our meetings are held
,the first Monday of each month, witb a good average
attendance. Our membership is eigliteen, with prospects
of încrease. At our last election of officers, two, months
ago, the following were duly installed into office for thi,;
term: Mfrs. Eastcott, president; Mrs, Isaac, vice-presi-
dent;- Mrs. Scruton, recording secretary ; Mrs Strachan,
corresponding secretary ; they have ait entered upon
the good work this termi with a determination to do what
they can to still further the good work, and earnest prayers
are ascending daiiy to the throne of Divine grace, aski1ng
the blessing of ouI Heavenly Father on the labors of the
Woman's Missionary Auxiliary in this churcli. Our total
remittance during the past year to Brandi Treasurer was

$4-6,0 that we are doing somne share of %vork in the
vineyard of the Lord, and look for greater resuilts ini the
future. Sisters, pray for us in our work at Sydenham
Street Mrs. A. SCRuToN, Re. S:c.

Bzu.ÂH (.Nan)-An Auxiliary on~ thsCrutws
formed October 4th, 1894, with the following officers «President, Miss Ella Lynchi, Beulali P.O. Vice-Presidents-
Mrs. Lyons,- Beulali; Mrs. Lynch, Arrow River; Mrs.
Harrison, Lucas; Mrs. Irvine, Arrowton, and Miss Webb,
Carlingville. Treasurer, Mrs. D. Hill, Beulali; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Roles, Blaris; Corresponding Secretar-,. MissIda Lynchi, Arrow River. The Beulali Circuit is quitelarge, and comprises six appointments, a vice-president
being selected froin each, except the one where the Presi-
dent lives. The secretary reports that aithougli only twomeetings had yet been held, there was "<a menibership ofbetween twenty and twenty-five with a briglit prospect of

more." The organization of this Auxiliary is due largely to
the earnest, prayerful effort of Rev. F. Gi. Huntsman, whofeit persuaded that this would form a strong bond of union
between the several churches and the scattered mem bers
of lis flock, some of whoni would have to drive fourteen
miles to the central appointment. We join with him in theanticipation that, while blessing others, mucli good spiritu-
aily wili resuit tr these self-denying, persevering workers,
and pray that they may indeed live iii 'lBeulah Land?'
Cannot mnany other Circuits follow this good exaruple ?

E. L. STRACHAN
PORTA<,E LA PRAiri1.-To-day closes the firth ycar of

ouI existence as an Auxiliary, and we desire to express our
devout gratitude to a kind Ileavenly Father for the way lie
lias led us. Numerically we have nothing to boast of;-
our numiber is about twenty. Financially we have made
sonne progess during the later years ofour existence. But
ouI greatcst cause of thankfuiness arises from the fact thata growýi ng interest in the cause of missions is evinced by
OUI members; and as froni time to time information cornes
to us fromn the OuTLoOK and other sources as to the great
needs of other lands and other people for the refining and
eievating influences of flhe Gosýpel, earnest desires have
gone forth that our little soietnay bear sorte humrble
part in disseminating the biessed truth. l>eath hias notentered our circle durîng the year, though one, our Corre-
spondig Secretary for tlirec years, lias made a new home
in California, We miss lier, yet fondly hope her sphere of
usefulness may be widened in that suiny land. Monthly
meetings have been beld. Mite-boxes and members' féeshave been out sources of income. A large box of clothing
was senit to, the Moravians ini April. l'liy are settling in
Edmonton and are said to be needy.

ELLEN M. RUI IA, Car. &ec.
CHATHiAm.- Durinig the past year the Gleaniers have

raised $50 for the suIpport of Nellie in the Crosby lomie
by a concert on Thanksgi% ing day and a cantata, "TheTwin S0tes, on MY 4th, \\' heg9an ilhe year with Miss
Mfaude King as aur President, but ow ing to the nccvssitatcd
absence Miss, Richards kindly accepted offiice, and to lier weare indebted for a great mecasure of ou r success. iBelieving
that that 1liglit shines farthest which, shincs br igliuest nearesthome, we have taken flowers to the liospital to cheer thosewho have not the privilege of enjoying uod's bounities as
we have, This year it wa; suggested that %vu mise Our ownf1mwers, wliere before wc ha.d used ouI collýctions1" to pur-
chase tliem. Our membel)rsipl for last year wvas eigity-
tliree. At the annual miee-ting lield in Setmethu f0l.lowAing officers were. elected.1: P'residlent, Mrs. Gea. Cowan;
Vice-Presi1dent, Miss A. \cKe2oiighi; Rccording Secrutary,
Ella Sprental; Treasurer, Hiattie Shawv; Pianist, Clara
Gamniage. During the year, oner little membeil)r, NellieWVrighton, was cailed hiom'e to heaven, and as wve meditate
on the pure young lire so îninocentlly livcd out hiere wve cadi
wish to Somne day join lier in all lier happiness, Wu have
every reason to Éle thankfuil for this year's biessings, and wefeel encourage-i ta go on and work still more earnecstly forOur Master. MAY \IITcUL.L, Cor-. &e.

KINCARruNL-As it i- sonie time since we have sent
any report from our Auixiliary to the OumLooç, we think ittume to let Our sisters hear front us. For some tinie weliad nothing good to report; our members seemed to losetheir i nterest 1in the meetings. Our President proposedgiving an At Hlome in the lecture-room of the churchinviting ill the lady members of the congregation; thememibers of the Auxiliary providirig the refreshments.
We had a very, pleasant meeting; six ladies joined and
tnany more promised. It gave us fresh courage to go (on
in this grand work. Last November we prepared a boxof clothing valuied at $90.oo and sent it to Rev. Mr.
Carson, Cape Crocker, who was mucli pleased ta receivethem. There wvas quite a quantity of new clothing con-
tributed b>' Messrs. F. and D. Collins, XVe have about
twenty seven subsct'ibers to the OtITLOOK. Ail our mem-
bers balte the Leaflei. WVe have one life-member, Mis.
S. W. Perry. We trust that,' by the blessîng of God upon
our efforts, the futtt ma>' be more abundant than the
past~ Mas. D. Coi iNS, Cor. Sec.
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ComptoN.- A Mission Band was
organized at the Methodist parsonage
on October 17th, with the followîng
officers :-President, Miss D. Farns-
worth; xst Vice-President, Mrs. Win.
Fowler; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. T. S.
Harris; Recording Secretar>', Miss
Josie Todd; Corresponding Secretar>',
Miss Mary Moore; Treasurer, Miss Cora
Howell. Our present membership is
twenty, and we expect more.

MARY MOORE, Cor. Sec.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.-I write to,
informn you that an Auxiliary of the
Woman's Missionar>' Society of the
Methodist Church was organized at
West Prospect on October 22nd, 1894.
The following are the officers : Presi-
dent, Mrs. Robert Coulter; ist Vice-
President, Mrs. Robert Sturgeon ; 2nd
Vice-President, Mrs. Albert Batters;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Richard
Coulter; Corresponding Secretar>', Mrs.
J. Brownridge; Treasurer, Mrs. W.
Tr!mhly.« We have just got a member-
ship of six.

Mrs. J. BROWNRIDGE, Cor. Sec.
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The One Christian Paper in ail America Devoted to Africa.
pictorial report of current events in the M'idnight Empire; a

portrayal of native if e from. photographs taken there.

Free for One Vear, Postpaid,
WITH THE$

INTERNATIONAL " TEACHERS' BIBLE FOR$2
This Full Teachers' Bible, Clear Ruby Type on thin pape

with red-under-gold edqes, bound in French Morocco, Diviit
Circuit, Over-lapping Edges, Round Corners, contains on an exti
leaf a miss8wnry~ iinscrit'on signed by Bis/iop 1hylor's own han,

TEAcITERS BIBLE, and ILLUSTRATED AFRicA to separate addiressq
OTTAWA WzEsT.-Another year has if desired; del

drawn to, a close, and we aie thankful
to be able to report progress, both ROSS TM~
spiritually and financially. We have
held eleven regular. month>' meetings
and three public meetings. We had Miss Cushing with
usin the beginning of the year. She gave us two very inter-
esting and instructive addresses, which stirred our members
to greater zeal and also gained neiv members. We also had
a platform meeting, Mrs. Gooderhamn and Mrs. Gordon
being present, and both giving stirring addresses. We
have raised $135.20 this year by'annual fees, mite-boxes
and collections. We have also had quarter>' union prayer-
meetings, and at our Easter thank-ofl'ering we raised $17.7 1.
We endeavor at all our monthly meetings to follow the
programme as laid down in the Mfonthi/y Letter. Our
Auxiliary was organized five years ago. We have fifty-two
mncrbers, and b>' the grace of our Heavenl y Father we have
determined to press on.

MRS. E. A. FERKINS, Cor. SeC.

OSHAWA. -The Hopewell Mission Band, of Metcalf
Street Methodist Church, report a ver>' successful year's
work. It is witha missionar>' spirit that we meet every'two
weeks, to try and further the work of those missionaries
who are laborîng so zealously in far-off China, japan and
other fields. We are pleased we can report for this year
an increase in membership and finances. This year we
have thirty-five members, including eight honorary memn-
bers, ten of whom subscribe for the Fa/m Branci. Last
year we could report onl>' twelve members, an 1 handed over
to the Womnan's Foreigri Missionar ' Society' the sum of
$3.5o. This year we hiave added to their funds the amount
Of $13-92. We have held twenty-five meetings during the
year, with an average attendance of thirty. We have been
working in different ways, helping the Woman's Foreign
Missionar>' Society in making a Scripture quilt, and, in con-
trihuting tu their programmes, we are also, making a block
quiît. The Sunday School kindly donated us four picture
rolîs, which we forwarded to, the Rev. Mr. Dyke in Mooso-
min. In conducting our meetings we endeavor, as far as it is
possible, to, keep them, in missionar>' lne; having a good
programme and taking up some study of missionary work,
we enter upon another year with an earnest purpose to
endeavor to make it even more successful than the pait
has been. E. F. JACKSON, Cor4. Sec.

BiSHop GoODSELL says, "' One day in China would malte
anyone believe iti foreign missions.".
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